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.Maim: dud Ion tiwlny. A full
Mitlo tlckut Is olcclcil.

WiniAT l(tiutii(,r. Nearly every
fiiniiiT Iiiih it liroiitl grin.

Look out. The prognosticator
says HiIh moon Is chuck full of
water.

A NKUWHAiiY Improvement the
bridge across Mill street at the north
end of Commercial street.

Tin: groat surplus seems to be
going thu way of democratic voters.
Tim llguriM, HUe murder, will out.

It lias come out that Holier!
(larrett Is thought to be hopelecsly
Insane, and Is conllucd at lUoom-Ingdal- e

asylum, New Jersey.

A (ir.oitui.v editor don't claim
much of a niihcilptl(u list but very
modestly says, "nearly everybody
in town who win read is on my
books as a subscriber."

Kiity thousand dollars, was the
price recently paid In Lexington,
Ky., for the two year old Hell Hoy.
Tliln Is said to bo the highest price
ever mld for horso tlesli In this or
any e.thr vouutry.

An exchange says: "The clerks In
the, Chicago postollleo utv assessed
at 15 eueh for campaign uuriMwoM,"

This rule of procedure w very ur

four years ngo und the
editor pertinently asks If "this Is

the reform promised four years ngo."

An Arkansas City cigar dealer
assorts that "there urn enough

iX clintrn eoiisunusl In that city to
glvo steady employ nieut to twenty
moil, pnivldisl none but the hoine-nmd- o

article wore. uksI." There
mhst bo h largo number of people
whoso puftlUR nbllltlon nre Moll

developed.

Sknatuh Mitviiki.i. In Mile to
lake euro of himself under all cir-

cumstances. Monday ho gave Sen-

ator Morgan a hard fsll. The hitter
hud Ikhiu Insidiously rofcrriui; to
Senator-- Mltebell, und undormtltn
III obarnotor. Mr. Mlloholl nrxvto
niu.1, almost uiiiiHiUhUhV tlmt gdntle- -
inun In tt short iHTwrnal oeoh,
closing with theso words: "What-ove- r

1 have duno, Miife I Imvo. Utm
it mmnbor of UtU Unly, 1 hnvw never
gone Into tho Kmtto olmmber Aill
of wblnky, (llsgniolng myself nnd
illnttilng tho wimte."

Oi,'ii old frlwiid, Judgo ChrMlnu,
ofArkitiiHtta City, hits Jnnt returned
from k visit to Ids native country,
Irolalitl, nnd nt tho soldiers' reunion
ut ArkntiNU City, on TliurMhty, ho
told how ho wont Into a Uuik In
Ihiltllu h ttl tmngr to Imvo a
lnttrof erwllt cmsIuhI. ThuotuhUir
mmIiik UU II. A. It. Isnlgy kHl him
Who Iw M Mild Wlutt It IIMMtlt.
I'ikMI txHUK Urtd tho httdK mm
ltHUrUH(l Kiiuxig tho omjtlo.N--

I Uw UNitK m great ttirktolty
Tint Jwtter ifervhl ttMuhtsl with-ni- t

further Idcntirlmtloii Newton
Jtepubllcmt

MINNESOTA POMTICS.

MinncHotn rciiublicsuiB clowd an
Interesting convention Saturday
evening after miming their ticket.
Tbo platform Hubmlttutl indorses the
imtlonnl ticket and point h with pride
to the ri'sultH nobieved under the
Htate high license law; declnrcH

in favor of Ameri-
can protection, but adheres to the
repeated declarations of state and
national platforms in favor of modi-
fication, readjustment and reduction
of the tariff; reiterates the views of
the republican presidents, Garfield
and Arthur, upon the same subject,
as well as the recommendation of
the commission appointed under
the last republican administration;
declares tiiese reductions should be
made with care not to Injure exist-
ing treaties liy putting on the free
list articles of prime necessity which
enter into the ordinary consumption
of tlie people; favors civil service;
demands the enforcement of the
Interstate commerce law; denounces
the attempt of the democrats to
forcothe senate into the ratification
of the fisheries tiealy; denounces
Cleveland's foreign policy as vacil-
lating; declares the delay in the

of Dakota sellMi and dis-

honest; favors the llbcr.ii treatment
of war veterans; declares hostility to
trusts; lecommends die Australian
system of voting; demands the re
vision of the Immigration and

laws and the shifter en
forcement of tlie contract labor law;
welcomes llm-- c disfranchised in the
.South on account of race to homes
In Minnesota; ami sympathizes with
the Irish home rule movement.

Tin: maim: i:i.i:ction.

Maine lias been heard from. She
speaks In tones that have no uncer-
tain sound. The buttle, then, has
waxed warm, but it has been a
manly and sqtia'e light on both
sides. Men's reasons have been ai- -
pcaled to Instead of their prejudices;
persona! spile and malice have been
laid aside for genuine argument.
Tlie lepulilinins have gained all
along the line, and are steadily ad-
vancing to a grand victory in No-
vember.

"Contentment is better than
riches." That sounds like the des.
pairing wall of a disappointed man.
it is a patent medicine, Intended for
those who have tried forsucccssand
have fulled. It Is warranted to have
the same soothing elleet that the
uineluslon about the grapes had on
the fox. If taken In sufficiently
large doses it will make a man a
helpless nonentity. It Is a narcotic
that (Ux's more harm than good. It
puts to sleep the very ones who need
waking. Tito fact Is, contentment
Is Nitlslled liulness. Those who
butter themselves and get the grapes
d(i not think they are sour. A true
iiuvu Is not necessarily discontented,
but he Is over aspiring. Ho would
do uinrv U uiortv get more. Ho
docs not euro for tihsoluto content-
ment. The utmost he will admit
Is that contentment, with riches, hi
better than without them. Walter
(Jregory In North American ltevlew.

Not III) Imtl lMvlurtHl.

Tho following Interesting clipping
wo take from it recent Isnuu of thu
Chicago Dally 'iTlbuno:

K. C. Oliorne, United SUtesngviit
ut tho Ponca, Pawnee, Otoe, and
Oakland I udtttu agency, Is In trouble.
Tho accounting oftlcvni arc now R

Ktter uottf'lug him tlmt
Ills account for 121 horscn nt $00 (tor
head, amouutlux to (11,160, ho been
suspended and will remain so until
lo en produce satisfactory ovldenco
that an exigency existed fur the
purcbuse of tho horses, Mr. Ot-lio-ruo

purchased tho horses In 0en
marked. Ills letter explaining tho
pUrohnstt glws an exwedlngly ln- -

torestiug statement of tho reason
which Inductst htm to secure the
horsen without thtuuuttl formalities
Ho says:

"When I tlrst ttxik clmrgw of tho
agency theso Indliins tromlMHl me
grout things, and wlthonl tho Idea
of Indians which Ihndgtxtherodfrom
sundry romancing historians, r tsl

them; but now 1 know U'tter,
own now, nt tho close of only one
brief yr, 1 know Uttor, In tho
iwly spring their clamor for horses
with which to till tho ground, en-

rich themselves, and mako of thorn-vvimi- U

an liulepondonl and happy
IHoplo rung In my ours until I
thought a donbtl of them would not
(all much short of or I mo. With an
outhulMstlo wnorgy, tberx'Airo, Uim
of my MHHvtnouttouotl hist orient
knowWdo, 1 jW11hI stullly to tho
uiliit of KwUfSnnc tlhM.,,

lit, putvho,l t)M lHmw, ami
then w ritos. "All wm m uiorry ax a
mnrrtuge Ml." Ho goo " to toll
of tlie ue tlie horse werv Hit tiv.

"Niit U't more than three or ftur'

days thereafter was I permitted to
o,u' Muu 'uki,:" "" .i'o " K""

?X"Z:V7
htinte.thc nvmntomii ol oncomlne trouble

enj oy tnc wmspermgs. or ,my con- -
BCl ence, 'Well dqe. .ihqu yl ,Wfi
faithful servant,' Whoil .Way begun
to come one by oie JMlth .the report
of a horse gonp, strayed ortoeji, or
stabbed by a nolghbor, or.cut to pie-

ces in a wire, or tangled nnd man-
gled with a larlatand stake pin, and
not much longer was it, in the midst
of these distresses, when I found
them 011 the sunny side ofahillof
mild declivity, enjoying the full ra- -

Pnu
.. . .

'Jills projuuiceu .Mr. Osborne
against the Indians. J to lost his
romantic Idea of their lives nnd sur-

roundings. As to th is, he .says:
"The general condition and habits

of these Indians are not nt this time
enviable, and I may be permitted
to express a fear that they are retro-
grading sadly, iih from a report of
them in 1882, I noticed that they
were energetic and cleanly; that
they were found not infrequently
eating their meals in family oircle,
around neatly spread tables; that
comfortable homes were found on
every allotment; that thohongof the
husbandman was heard in the laud,
etc. I pledge you my most sacred
word and honor, that at times all f
them me Ia.y, that four-fifth-s ol
them are lllthy, that they donote.it
in family circles, uimn neatly spread
tables, nor upon tallies at all; .that
there are not exceeding adoen w bo
can shelter a hofo, and no song
save that of the dance is heard
among them. May the good Lord
have mercy upon these poor retro-
grading Indians, or upon the agent
who made the report in li8:!, which-
ever may demand it most, is my
prayer."

TIIK XBXT liKtiish.vruiti:.

Who (lie Seiiiilni's ami iteni'cM'ntii- -

lives Are.

llelow will be found tho names of
tbo Senators and Hepivsentatlves
who will mako up the next legisla-
ture. The county and poatollleo ad-

dress of each is given, tho-- o niiuked
(I).) being Democoiits :

HKNAIOUS,

I.. T. lliirln.'Ori'KonClly. CliifKittiiiiK.
T. i:. Cmitliorii, (D.) Coivalllx, Heiiton
J. l Cuixiii, I'ortlniHl, Mulliioiiiiib.
()e. Chiiiuttcr, (I).) linker City, linker.
M. U ('h:iail)t'rltn,Niloia,Mnrl(m.
C. A. CoffstM'll, (1).) Ijikevlcw, Ijike.
H. A. HuttMin, Albany, l.lnn,
J. II. Ulliilt'k, Illibburil, Marlon,
s. II. Ijikln, Kukoiiu I'lty, I.Mac.
.!.(.'. KtllliTtiin, UoMburK, IMiiKlas,
J. II. D. (imy, Asttirla, I'latKiip.
.1. 11. Hamilton, (1.) Ilainlltiiii, (Initit.
K.T. lluttb, MiCoy, 1'olk.
( lias, llllliin, C'nitMiItiH'k, (illllaiu.
11. A. Irvine, (l.) Albany, l.lnn.
J. II. Iooiuy, JoIIci'miii, Marlon.
Donald Maekiiy. l'orllaml, Miiltnoinali.
K, A. MiMire, si. llvlons, c'oliunlila.
J. W. Normal, SumincnlUe, Union,
J. II. Kaluy, (D.)lVnilli'toa, L'laatllta.
W. Hlni'lalr, (.'tMiullle, ikw,
Josopb Hiinon, I'ortluinl, .Multnoniali.
(Ii-o- , A. HIiH'l, Portland, Miiltnoiiuili.
A. I'. Stanley, (D.) Sanm Valley, Jackson.
TIioiiiiih ToiiKUe, IlllMxim, WalilnIoa.
It. M. Vouleli, (I),)littiico (Jroo, Ijiiic.
J. 1. Wnirer, (1.) ItmllPlon, ITnialllla.
J. V. Watts, limji'tlt', Yiuiiblll.
J. K. Walt, Ka-- t l'orllaml, Multiiomnb.
(i WatklliK, Tho Uillw, Vu,

Kkl'IIKSKXTATn KS.

J. T. Aiiiwrwiii, Oregon Cltj, Cluckninnit.
Win. Armnlrong, Hnlrm, Marlon.
K. It. llolknnp, Monro1, Hintou.
II. J, limn, lViidleloii, UiiiHtllla.
J. K llliimlrll, Omjonvlllo, DouxUs.
J. T. ltowaitcli,(I.) Anlilaml, Jnrkwin.
C II. Cnwnti, TtilcUo, Ikntou.
S. W. Ckmttou, KUKciiaC'll), mu.
A. II. Crook, KIInl)iirR,
W. It. Derby, Uifuyrtlc, Yumlilll.
It. 1. Knrlwrt, lHailunU, Xlultnomah.
T. K. Fell, llrppnrr, Morrow.
J. J FUhrr, IVrtlmitl, Multiiomnb.
lfl. FJbr. nulla. l"ulk.
K. II. akmlsKi, (U.) Alt. UmatllU.
T. T. Ofr, Maclmy, Martnn,
W, 11, Ullbtrt, PurtUml, Multnonmh.
O. W. (lllllmm, lUrnry, Ornnt
Clin. (:(XKlnotiKh, Ubtiiil City, Union,
H. 11. Hurrlnjlon, Kjt I'ortuind, Multno- -

nuh,
N. (.. lU.kf II, llukrr aiy, llaktr.
John Huhn, Ajtorlo, Clnlorv,
l J. HoHurvl, Kvrby vllle. Jwpbln.

F. Hum, lNirdnnJ.MultnomHh.
JnniM A. Hunter, Kittrrprbt., WiilUm,
A. C. Jf imliin. Ir Int, Ijiiic,
T. J. Kirk, rVudMon, Umllll.
IU It. iJtuthlln, North Yamhill, Yam-

hill
K. K. IJillrlc, Wilbur. tXiuiU.
KhiiuioI I'iuau, WuuUburu, Marion.
Win. M. Ijtiht, ttrtland, Mullnoniab,
J.Mur(U),iMuv Una.
J. W. Uaxwell, Natarta, TtllattuMk.
i O. MaCViy, (Irani, Vc.

H. CMUIrr (!,), rbonon, IJiin.
It. A. Mlllor it., Jakunvllle, Japkvon.
K l. Mo tIK), faWay, IkvJ. IU II. Moresxk (!.), Hmarnavlllr, Unn
J, (', Mikw, Urwitvlll, WnhHilon.
II. ', NuXon, (IMVmhs Xtulhr.
II. 11. Noflbup, ISHtUml, tuUnoHiah.
JVIrr IVtoiuvl, (rvsti city, Ulakama
II. 11. farter, AXofta, CUt.it.
Tlm lVuUou, (irvl4n Htmte, Woh- -

lll4l.
J. V. liie. Kwf( (Iimvi, WMhtasUH).
P. K lNiwell. MtHiMUHilH. lS4k.
V. K. lkvdVVTotrt. JaekMM.

U K. UWken, (iartllKer, IVu(te.
J4iB lMtutstM, MyrtW ltw, ui.J. 1. HMtWMMrVttW, UHhHl
K. V. Hhort. WlUmvilW, CtarkaaWM.
K. U SMtllh. IIm4 Hlar, Wawa,
J. M.MaHUl. KuavaeOlv. ljuut
J. .V. tUM4Hiar. ISntaa4. itulUMHuali.
J. A. TtMMMaa. AMinjUm, uuitaw.
IV V TtMMUr INtftUtMl. MullUdHMH.
J KWaWtt.KH.iu Marten
JuJwHt Went. (,rtt"iU,(Juubu.
J It WUlUuixu iTirieMlle. trook
JubH VI-- lls KiU4U. MKt

Xtn'i in! Wnei'i Bdm,

wltli tiltbenignant nnd Mehly sanctioned
hlnod deDtirent nnd alterative. Hostctter's
Mlnmnch Hitters. Poisons mostly consti-
tute thoonllnary means of bnttlintr with
this ntrOclouR complaint. Aold the risk
of using these by resorting to the safe as
well as eflectuaf and pre-
ventive. After exposure to damp, through
drafts and other causes which encourage a
rheumatic tendency, a wlneglassful of the
Hitters prevents III effects. TCo surer pre- -
i enu e oi inaianai aliments use iever auu
ague, bilious remittent, dumb ague and

enko exists, nnd It Is, besides, a most
pfnlal recuperator of sticiigth exhausted

I liy eTcene mcmni or puysicni eiion
Mill era. mariners. onerntles and others
whose nonatlonH laborious work
In rough weather out of doors, or close ap-
plication Indoorb, llnd It Invaluable,

2fi:W TO-I1A-

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

General House Moving, Ilaisin" and

0'
Work promptly doneat reasonable rates.
Orders let! at Cai'ITAX. Jouiinai. olllce

w 111 receive attention. Wl-t- f

Laii

-- roit THE- -

HOMELESS!!!

12oo ACRES
-- OK-

VARIED LAND

-- roit-

Sale or Rent.

Quantity and Quality to Suit

Purchaser.

Lands near R. R. Facilities.

A GOOD CHANCE

-- KOH A--

Wei or mm

TEAMS AND STOCK

. ON TIIK FA11M- -

WILL BE SOLD
To tboe buyluc hoiiin, If dwlrrU.

For Particulars call at
This Office.

PRINTING.
nM'i'l III! 1 VK.rr tCTlBUtUI- -
IflUtNlU 111 IhV HIAt iiwrr ni.M llun Irun land Ir lgt ink in'tltebuiir U btamt diKiBf. Kfud litr

'fui xt and rmUfciri o ul "

knl blanks l M IF I
I hunam lVmlcr hajciu, urrrA i

NETT ADVERTISKMESTS.

GO

w
m 0

-

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing and Hats,

-

GREATEST
-- EVER OFKEHE1) IX- -

General Merchandise !

-- BY

Capitol

S-

juumiiiuhuu;iiiiihiiwhiii

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WADE Sz CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND MANY OTHER

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware anil

ikii(:i:i:iu

ecialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples, .

Evanorated Peaches,

Evanorated Nectarines.

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Peart.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches.

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes'

Oregon Petit Prunes.

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Ratlin .
Persian Date

Welter 'Brothers'
Oununerctal Street

R.A.VA&te,
--DEALZH l!f- -

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

lYovWooi, rTouraud Feed.

Yege lilies awl Fruit Fre5h Every "Pay.

My .look htenHrc4y new, MKUfttrtfully
tehwtckt. lrk markml Uoni a nub

Xo. 110 SUU SlXti I M 'mL
iS4w.tm

HORSES AND CATTIE FOR SAIL

T Il.VVK FORH.MJTIIKKUlJjOVINa
I twiftnn ib nuira. T jrar oM, wisbtabout 1W). our Mlljr tlnauirurHikmi i mnota: ucMflUy ilrrhfH) 2rnira.rf4: one
craU4 ttune t tn 4d. one MtrktiiffoHUrgr Mfc t.. r " .tr ,.i.l
Incatllk.one it.twx-par-nl- btiwr cilnmilk autl ihnrv lx 1 hate aUouoe
oiuurrauiii.nc auaninr niti

1W-1-

TO THE

5fHR'!P' R1V-T- -

IF
IjI

FOR-

THE -

BARGAINS

THE- -

Adventure Co.

Opera House Corner, Salem.

2Hlw -tf

Garland Stoves,

Charter flak Stoves,

Brighton Range

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Maeliintrv, tons anil farrlaew

MISCELLANEOUS.

VAKIETY" STORE!

W. 'M. SARGEANT
, Keep u fine stock of

Wall' Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

' Toy Tool Chests, Telotlptdr?, Bicycles,

BASKETS, and all klif I t FRAMES.

Mouldings and Franifs Made' (o Order.

iTImuo li and .centers. Don!
forget the nrtUt nintcrial, auch M Tube
IlilntN orull klnai,llruRncaofall.'Rlze,aiM
Blender. AlMtlia

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Mala' for fninieHof allVliM.ln ftrt'eTfrr-turn- jc

rls Uiftr can be tuoOEliroC

Come and 'See for Yourselves

PRACTICAL "CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

rthopon the alley, opposite Mlnto'i Llv
ry Stable, Halem, Or.

FOR BARGAINS IX

RURNITURE
00 TO

ROTAN A WHITN8Y.
M2 Crwt Street, Sle. Onf1

.ll.vtn twhtltmif 4hj.wrtUKlDlliY I ID
chair factors atock we are prfrrd to
icu enjura tower uan anjr nouae u umr


